Changes in adhesive force between the retina and the retinal pigment epithelium by laser photocoagulation in rabbits.
A closed eyeball model was designed to estimate the chorioretinal adhesion of the laser-photocoagulated region. We used it to measure the duration of development of retinal detachment during vitrectomy before and after killing the test rabbits. During testing, negative pressure was applied into the vitreous cavity of the pigmented rabbits. Laser burns were produced in the posterior retina by exposure to an argon blue-green laser beam with a focus diameter of 200 microns of 0.1 to 0.2 second duration and 150 to 250 mW intensity. One hour and one, two, five, seven and fourteen days following laser photocoagulation, vitrectomy was done with a cutting rate of 500 per minute, aspiration pressure of 50 mmHg and infusion pressure of 55.2 mmHg. After core vitrectomy, the rabbit was killed with an intravenous bolus of 100 mg sodium pentobarbital solution. After killing the rabbit, the vitreous cavity was continuously aspirated under the pressure of 25 mmHg while the infusion was stopped. The changes of the fundus, especially development of retinal detachment, were observed in the laser-treated and untreated regions before and after killing the rabbit. When retinal detachment was noted anywhere before killing the rabbit, this postmortem change was not observed. One hour following laser photocoagulation, the laser-treated retina was detached during core vitrectomy before killing the rabbit, and the untreated area was not detached. One day following photocoagulation, the retina was intact before killing the rabbit. After killing the rabbit, the laser-treated retina was detached in four minutes and the untreated retina in 18 minutes postmortem.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)